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What Are Buildings Made Of?
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Buildings are a System
When Integration is Ignored
• Basements that smell musty = mold
• High heating and cooling bills
• Unhealthy indoor air
• Wasted energy and resources
• #1 contributor to global climate change
Western Mass Green Consortium
• Diverse stakeholders working to foster 
energy efficiency incentives to facilitate 
building envelope upgrades/conservation
• Go To: 
www.westernmassgreenconsortium.com
Enjoy the Conference!
Thank You!
The Beyond Green Collaborative
• New Development and Redevelopment
• Design and Build
• Financing
• Renewable Energy
• Maintenance
• Advocacy
Collaborative Teamwork
Designers and Installers Working Together
– Structural 
– Moisture Control
– Energy Conservation (Insulation/Air Sealing)
– Heating, Cooling, Ventilation
– Lighting
– Electrical
– Water Management
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